Studies have indicated that body dimensions differ for various populations. To determine whether there are differences in the anthropometric data of the elderly population in Malaysia, the anthropometric data collected from a previous project was used. These comparisons can give some indications of the relative sizes between age, gender and ethnicity in Malaysian elderly populations. The results showed that some anthropometric dimensions were influenced by age, gender and ethnicity. Regression analysis showed that age and ethnicity were significant predictors (p< .01) of Malaysians elderly BMI's. The analysis has provided important information in designing and planning of facilities and products for elderly populations.
Introduction
The population of today's world is rapidly ageing. Elderly populations have grown because of worldwide improvements in health services, educational status, and economic development (Kinsella & Victoria, 2001 ). The number of persons aged 60 years or over is estimated to be 688 million in 2006 and is projected to grow to almost 2 billion by 2050 (United Nations, 2006) . Even though Malaysia's population is not currently aged, this will change over the next two decades. Malaysia is expected to increase its percentage of older persons to more than 7% in 2010 and 9.8% in 2020 (Pala, 1998) .
With increasing ageing trends, it is necessary to consider older people's cognitive strengths, capabilities and physical limitations in the planning or design of products for daily use. Therefore, their anthropometric characteristics must be quantified. Besides, anthropometric measurements are also important indicators of an individual nutritional status. The ageing process involves modifications in nutritional and physiological status, such as a decrease in body weight and height (Dey et al., 1999) and also a declining in fat-free mass associated with an increase in fat mass. Body composition changes occur differently in males and females and in the various phases of ageing, influencing anthropometry. Consequently, the anthropometric standard values derived from adult population may not be applicable to the elderly.
There is very little information about anthropometric data of older persons, especially in developing countries. Only more recently have population studies included specific data on individuals 75 years of age and older (Kuczmarski et al., 2000; Perissinotto et al., 2002; Velasquez-Alva et al., 2003; Santos et al., 2004) . Fozard (1981) and Stoudt (1981) have pointed out that older people differ anthropometrically with inter-individual variance increasing with age. Hence anthropometric data available for younger generation cannot be used even with allowances for the age-related changes for the elderly population. Another complicating factor is the ethnic mix, which could be very different in the elderly population compared to the young adult population.
Since Malaysia is a multi-racial, multi-ethnic country, comparison of the anthropometric dimensions between its populations is useful. Age, gender and ethnicity differences of anthropometric dimensions of the Malaysians elderly will not only help to explain the ageing process of each group, but also to determine the group at risk and thus, attention can be directed to this group.
Methodology
In this study, 39 body dimensions of 230 older Malaysians comprising males (N=129) and females (N=101) and Malays (N=174) and non-Malays (N=56) were obtained from an earlier study entitled 'An Elderly Friendly Housing Environment for Older Malaysians' by the Institute of Gerontology, Universiti Putra Malaysia. Body mass Index (BMI, weight/height²) was calculated and categorized from same data into four groups (underweight, normal, overweight and obesity) using the World Health Organization (WHO) standard method. The BMI represents the easiest and most frequently used index to identify subjects at risk for under-or over-nutrition. Data was analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). Level of significance used for the data was set at p<0.05 (two-tailed).
Comparisons were made for anthropometry and Body Mass Index (BMI) between:
i.
Males(m) and females (f)
ii. Malays(ma) and non-Malays(nma)
T-Test analysis was performed to identify gender and ethnicity differences in anthropometric dimensions. Male and female or Malay and Non-Malay were treated as two independent groups and the null-hypothesis tested the difference in the mean of each anthropometric dimensions between older women and older men or older Malay and older Non-Malay (H 0 : µ 1(m/rma) -µ 2(f/nma) = 0).
Chi-square analysis was used to measure the level of relationship between gender and ethnicity in BMI categories. Use of chi-square deals with the situation in which we have two variables (gender and BMI categories or ethnicity and BMI categories) and to determine whether these variables are independent of one another (H 0 : Independence between two variables).
Correlation between Age and Anthropometric dimension
To compare whether there is a significant correlation between age and the anthropometric dimensions of the Malaysian elderly, the null-hypothesis (H 0 : = 0) to test the significance of the relationship between the two variables was performed.
Relationship between Age and BMI Category
ANOVA test was used to identify the relationship between BMI categories and age. The null-hypothesis is (H 0 : µ 1 =µ 2 =µ 3 =µ 4 ) was tested.
Relationship between age, gender and ethnicity with BMI
As for correlation, regression is also used to study relationships between interval-ratio variables in which a single dependent (criterion) variable is regressed with one or several independent (predictor) variables.
Results and Discussions

Comparison between Male and Female Anthropometric Dimensions
The results of anthropometric dimensions (mean value, standard deviation and t-test) for males and females were presented in Table 1 . Analysis showed that there were significant differences (p<0.01) in all anthropometric measurements between elderly men and women except for standing hip breadth. This finding was supported by a previous study by Haitao et al. (2007) where there is no significant difference between male and female elderly in the hip area dimension. For all measurements, the male dimensions exceeded the females except for hip breadth and standing chest depth.
Comparison between Malay and Non-Malay Anthropometric Dimensions
Analysis in Table 2 shows significant differences between Malay and Non-Malays in term of weight (t=2.819, p<0.01), kneecap height, standing(t=-4.021, p<0.01), eye height, standing(t=-2.260, p<0.05), elbow height, standing(t=-3.183, p<0.01), sitting height(t=-3.254,p<0.01), eye height, sitting(t=-3.049, p<0.01), shoulder height, sitting(t=-2.652, p<0.01), popliteal height, sitting(t=-2.185, p<0.05), hip breadth, standing(t=2.703, p<0.01), buttock-popliteal length, sitting(t=2.771, p<0.01), shoulder-elbow length, sitting(t=-2.861, p<0.01), span horizontal(t=-2.035, p<0.05), thigh thickness, sitting(t=2.911, p<0.01) and foot breadth(t=2.179, p<0.05). Comparison between Chinese (Beijing) and Japanese elderly also showed that the anthropometric dimensions differences were found between this two groups (Haitao et al., 2007 . It is observed that in almost all the measurements, the Non-Malays showed a higher reading compared to the Malays except for weight. The Malays are heavier and shorter. The significant differences in many of the measurements clearly indicate that ethnicity should be taken into consideration when designing within the Malaysian population.
Comparison between Male and Female Body Mass Index (BMI)
BMI differences were also found between gender in the four groups (x²=13.260, df=3, p=0.004). About 50% of the male elderly were in the overweight and obesity group compared with the female elderly of 60%. The problem of obesity was more frequent in elderly women (26.7%) ( Table 3) . Based on Lenore (1996) in his study, women had a higher mean BMI and standard deviation than men. This clearly indicates that those belonging to these categories are at risks, with elderly females having higher risks. Probably as female aged, they become more sedentary. Thus, the lifestyles and nutrition of this group has to change. (Lenore, 1996) . The reasons for the greater health risks posed by the Malays in this category, though maybe contributed by the unhealthy lifestyle including diet have to be studied further.
Comparison between Malay and Non-Malay Body Mass Index (BMI)
Correlation between Age and Anthropometric Dimensions
There were significant relationships between age and weight (r=-.171, p=0.009), kneecap height, standing (r=.210, p=0.001), chest depth, standing (r=-.153, p=0.02), hip breath, sitting (r=-.136, p=0.04), thigh thickness, sitting (r=-.146, p=0.027) and grip strength (r= -.151, p=0.022)( Table 3 ). An assumption can be made from this result is that the changes of body dimension are also related with increasing age. The negative correlation values showed that as age increases, these measurement decreases. A study by Bryna et al. (2001) on anthropometry changes among elderly Canadians found that body weight and stature declined with aging, particularly in the very old and those with dementia. Perissinotto et al. (2002) also showed that weight significantly decreased with age among elderly Italian population. 
Relationship between Age and Body Mass Index (BMI)
Relationship between Age, Gender and Ethnicity with Body Mass Index
Three predictor variables accounted for 6.7% of variance in the Body Mass Index Category (F=10.918, df=3, p=.000). Regression shows (see Table 7 ) that age and ethnicity are significant predictors (p< .01) of BMI. Increasing age will reduce BMI values among the elderly. In ethnicity, overweight and obesity mostly tend to happen among Malay than Non-Malay. Otherwise, gender has no significant influence on Body Mass Index among older persons.
Conclusion
This study has shown that the anthropometric dimensions and Body Mass Index (BMI) is closely linked with some demographic background. Age and ethnicity remains the best predictor for elderly BMI in Malaysia. Considerations on these factors are very important when designing products, facilities or tools to meet the needs and wants elderly population. Therefore, by providing this empirical data it can be useful for dietitians, clinicians and other groups whose work are related to ageing and elderly. The study reinforces the findings of some other studies that showed elderly women are more at health risks due to overweight and obesity compared to elderly men. The study also clearly identified that the Malays were at higher health risks as compared to the non-Malays. This call for a change of lifestyles and diet as these are the two most common causes of overweight and obesity among populations. 
